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INTRODUCTION

Apples (Pyrus malus) have long been appreciated as
a food popularized by an attractive appearance and a
delicious flavor.

In spite of the economic Importance

of apples, relatively little has been done on their canning
for dessert purposes.

This is due to the fact that the

canning of apples presents difficulties not easily overcome.
Then too, the flavor of canned apples, while pleasing, does
not have the ap >eal of many other canned fruits.
The better grades of fresh apples are stored under
the best known conditions for their long preservation so
that they can be marketed over a period of several months.
The lower grades, though unsuitable for fresh use are
made into high grade ap le products.

It is from these

lower grades that a canned product would be manufactured.
In recent years many apple by products have been
developed.

Cider is bottled, and consumed at all seasons

of the year.

Many types of fermented apple Juices are

now on the market.

New uses of apples are in breakfast

foods and in medical work.
This study was made to find a method of canning apples
in syrup.

The product resulting therefrom could be success¬

fully sold commercially as a dessert product.
Canned apples as a dessert product can be defined as
peeled and cored rings, slices, cubes or other shaped
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pieces In syrup.

The finished product Is fir®, yet tender

and will retain Its shape.
A canning procedure was developed using one variety
of apple.

All Kew England varieties which were available

were canned with different degrees of success by this
method.
Technical procedures such as the sugar syrup con¬
centration , heat treatment and use of additional substances
for Improving the flavor were studied.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

There are a number of reports on the subject of
canning apples as apple sauce and solid pack apples for
pies, but none apply direotly to the problem of canning
apples in syrup as a dessert product.

Campbell (1937)

has written a rather complete abstract of the various
methods which are now employed in the canning of apples.
The factor that makes apples difficult to can Is the
quantity of air in their porous tissues.

The oxygen

reacts with the tin and iron in the presence of the fruit
acid, to cause ‘•pinhollng* and swelling of the can.

The

tin plate is usually acted upon most vigorously at the
water or syrup line.

To successfully can apples most of

the oxygen, if not the other gases, must be expelled before
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the lid Is sealed, Caapbell (1937),
fhe air In the apple Is composed of approximately
15*6 percent carbon dioxide, 12.6 percent oxygen and 71*&

percent nitrogen.

This ratio varies during storage.

As

storage continues the volume of carbon dioxide increases,
Morris (1933).
Caapbell (1937) reports that 500 grams of apples at

o

212 F. gave off SO cubic centimeters of gas in 15 minutes.
During the first five minutes 6S cubic centimeters of this
gas were given off.

On analysis It contained*

15*6 percent carbon dioxide
22.7 percent oxygen
79*3 percent nitrogen

Steaming the apples without soaking them reduces the
oxygen content of the fruit materially, Morris (1933)*
The methods given by Caapbell (1937) for canning apples
are as follows:
1.

Vacuum method;

The apples are prepared and placed

in special retort baskets which are plated to prevent dis¬
coloration of the fruit by contact with the Iron.

A lid

is placed over the apoles to keep them submerged.

The

basket Is lowered into a retort containing water at 120°F.
The retort la then closed, and the air is removed by a
vacuum for 10 minutes.

When the vacuum Is released the

water fills the spaces left by the air.

The apples are

In¬

filled Into cans, hot water is added and the containers
are sealed and processed.
2.

Hot water method;

The prepared fruit is submerged

in water at 120°F*. for about 30 minutes.

The heat drives

off the major part of the gases and the oxidase enzyme
consumes the residual oxygen; water then filling the spaces.
3.

Steaming;

(a) Prepared fruit is steamed on racks

or a continuous steam blancher for about six minutes at
approximately 180°F.
filled into cans.

This wilts the apples which are then

Without sealing, the cans are placed

for a short time In a retort under live steam.
the gases,

This removes

(b) Sliced apples are placed in a retort under

a vacuum of 2# to 29 inches of mercury.

The vacuum is then

cut off and steam is applied until the pressure reaches
normal.

The steam is allowed to escape and the apples

are filled into cans hot or after chilling.

The pieces

are firm and retain all of their original flavor and aroma.
This process is patented by Eugene G. Crab under United
States patent number 1,557»35&*
Jacobi (1926} states that E. 0. Crab1 s method of
packing apples eliminates swells and perforations entirely
and the fruit retains all of its original flavor and aroma.
In addition the pieces retain their shape, are firm and
not ragged.
Morris (1933) describes the following method for
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canning apples:

If a solid pack is desired, the prepared

apples are steamed until they begin to soften.

In this

state they are filled Immediately into cans covered with
hot syrup or water, sealed and processed.

Soaking apples

in a two percent brine solution will expel the air through
the respiration of still living tissues.

This soaking of

apples in brine or a five percent solution of cane sugar
prevents the apple slices from turning brown.
slows down the oxidation process.

Cold water

Prolonged brine soaking

reduces the tendency of apples to become excessively soft
in subsequent steaming but may cause a loss of flavor and
result in a rather Insipid and salt tasting pack.
Clark (1923) found that salt in canned apples tends
*

to Increase *pinholing*.
Canned apples are easily sterilized according to
Cruess (192*0 because of their high acidity, but owing
to the fact that the fruit is packed tightly in the cans,
heat penetration is not very rapid,

nevertheless a cook

of & to 10 minutes at 212°F. in an agitating continuous
sterilizer Is sufficient to preserve the product.
Smith and Fellers (1034) report that experimental
study of 21 varieties of Massachusetts grown apples shows
wide variation in vitamin C content among varieties.
Seasonal or other variations, except storage, caused little
change in the vitamin C content of any one variety.
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In four to six months of storage at 36 F. Baldwin
apples lost about 20 percent of their vitamin C content;
in 8 to 10 months the loss was nearly

percent. Fellers,

Cleveland and Clague (1933).
Delicious apples stored at 32°F. were found by
Batchelder (193**) to evidence no loss of vitamin C over
a period of six months storage.

Storage at 45°F. for three

months resulted in a loss of about one-sixth of the original
vitamin C content.

At the end of six months storage this

lose had Increased to one-fourth of the original vitamin
content.
Todhuntar (1936) reports that a storage temperature
of above 3^°F. permits changes In the apple and a resulting
lowered ascorbic acid content,

Delicious apples stored

at 45°F. for 12 months will retain some ascorbic acid;
but the loss during storage amounts to over 50 percent.
Apples after peeling have only one-half to three-fourths
the ascorbic acid content of the same weight of unpeeled
apples.

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES

To facilitate the solving of this problem it seemed
best to choose one variety of apple as a standard on which
to do most of the preliminary experimental wor&.

Northern

Spy, a good flavored, fir*, oooklng apple, was chosen as
the variety to use In developing a Method of successfully
canning apples ae a dessert product.
The review of llteratue contains several Methods
for canning apples as sauce and solid pack products.
Those Methods that seeaed plausible for producing a fIra
sliced dessert apple were tried with varying degrees of
success.
Apples of varying sixes were used,
Made to Make a graded product,

So attempt was

Soae varieties were damaged

by unusual fall weather, and for the saae reason there
was considerable variation in maturity.

Some of the apples

were stored two months before experimental work was started
on these varieties.

The first canning experiments were

aade In Koveaber,
The apples were peeled by a mechanical peeler, trimmed,
sectioned Into eighths or sixteenths and then cored.

For

the first three experiments, a two percent brine solution
was used to prevent oxidation of the pieces.

For the

remainder of the work a one-half percent hydrochloric
acid solution was used, as salt Imparts a taste to the
apples.

The apples were all packed In Ko, 2 sire cans.

Deaeration of the Apple

1.

Sliced apples were soaked seven hours in a two

percent brine to remove the air present.

At the end of

this period the slices were washed to remove the brine,
packed in cans and covered with hot 40 percent syrup.
The cans were sealed immedisitely at 212°F. and cooled.
Three days later one of the cans was opened.
were white due to the air in the tissues.

The pieces

The edges of

the pieces were rounded off and the taste of salt was still
evident in the tissues.

The flavor was poor.

later another can was opened.

Four months

The salt taste was not so

evident but the flavor of the apples was poor and the
general appearance was the same.
?.m

Two lots of prepared apples were soaked nine hours,

one in 40 percent suga- syrup, the other in 10 percent
sugar syrup.

The pieces were placed In cans, covered with

syrup, exhausted seven minutes at 190°F. sealed and cooked
eight minutes at 212°F.
sampled.

After two days the cans were

The pieces soaked In 40 percent syrup had sharp

edge while those soaked in 10 percent syrup had rounded
edges.

Both samples were shaded brown due to respiratory

oxidation during soaking, and the pieces were spongy.
3*
1S0°F.

Prepared apples were steamed five minutes at
The air was exhausted from the apple tissues
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by the steam, but the pieces were soft and did not hold
their shape,

the deaerated pieces were discarded at this

point because they did not hold their shape.
4.

Prepared apples were placed in a kettle with a

sufficient amount of 40 percent syrup to cower them.

The

contents of the kettle were heated to boiling on an electric
stove and held at that temperature for two minutes.
24 hours this heating was repeated.

After

While still hot, the

pieces were filled into cans, covered with the syrup in
which they were cooked, sealed at atmospheric pressure
and processed for four minutes at 212°F.

The pieces were

soft and clear when a can was opened a few days later.
The flavor was preserve-like and very pleasing.

This

line of experiment was not followed further because the
product was not firm enough.

5.

A large vacuum desiccator was connected with

pressure rubber tubing to a water aspirator.

The con¬

nections were tlgfct so that a vacuum of 2& 1/2 inches
could be attained.

Prepared apples in a 40 percent syrup

were exhausted 15 minutes in the deaerator at IS inches of
mercury.

They were filled into cans, covered with 40 percent

syrup and sealed under IB inches of vacuum.

o

processed 10 minutes at 212 F.

Then they were

The resulting pieces were

partially clear but contained air in the center tissues.
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6.

Siloes of apple were placed In a email container,

covered with 40 percent syrup and inserted into the desiccator
which for the sake of clearness will be called the deaerator,
A minute was required to raise the vacuum to 22 Inches of
mercury, and it was maintained for nine minutes.

At the end

of this 10 minute period the vacuum was released and the
lid removed from the deaerator.

A one-eighth inch layer on

the our side of each slice was clear, that is, they contained
no air, while the inner portions were filled with air.

The

syrup on the slices was poured off, and the pieces packed
with a 40 percent syrup, vacuum sealed at IS Inches of mercury
and processed 15 minutes at 212°F.
From the preceding experiments it was found that the
vacuum method of deaeration produced the best quality
dessert apples.

The higher the vacuum the more quickly

and completely the air was exhausted.
An experiment was set up to determine what percentage
/

of syrup and what length of time under vacuum would result
in the best and quickest deaeration of the pieces of apple.
Prepared northern Spy pieces were placed in tumblers
containing 40, 25* and 10 percent syrupe.
contained tap water.

A fourth one

This series was triplicated.

The

first, second and third sets were deaerated 10, 20, and

30 minutes respectively at 24 to 2S 1/2 Inches of vacuum.
The deaeration time was not recorded until the vacuum had
reached 24 inches.
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All apples deaerated In 4o percent syrup, regardless
of the time In the vacuum chamber, were still full of air.
Only the outside layer of cells had cleared.

The piee*s of

apple deaerated In the 25 percent syrup resembled those
In the *10 percent syrup except that more of the outer layer
of cells had cleared.

However, the slices In the 10 percent

syrup were nearly clear at the end of 10 minutes and com¬
pletely cleared soon after the vacuum was removed.

The

apples deaerated In water were soft and disintegrated 'dien
a little pressure was applied to them.

It was further

found that pieces which had been under syrup In a vacuum
and did not clear satisfactorily, would do so readily If
placed In water.

They would, however, beeoae soft as

though they had been deaerated In water.
In a similar experiment, apple pieces In 40, 25* and
10 percent syrup were placed under vacuum.

When the gauge

registered 24 Inches of vacuum present, air was allowed to enter
the chamber, then the vacuum was again built up to 24 Inches.
This procedure continued for 20 minutes, the vacuum was released
eight times during this period.

It was thought that by

repeatedly releasing the vacuum the syrup should enter the
slices more readily.

The results showed that this procedure

offered no advantage over the single application of vacuum
followed by a single release.
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When the pieces of apple and syrup are subjected to
vacuum the syrup bubbles vigorously as the air In the tissues
is pulled out.

This Is due to a higher pressure In the

slices than In the surrounding atmosphere.

The syrup then

enters the intercellular spaces left by the extracted air.
From the previous experiments it was established that most
of the air is f:rawn out of the apples while they are under
the vacuum.

If the pieces were not clear ^hen the vacuum

was released, they usually cleared in five or ten minutes
if allowed to remain submerged in the syrup.

After the

vacuum is released the white appearance in the pieces is
not due to air being present but to the lack of anything
in the spaces.

As the water is less dense than the syrup

it enters the tlsues more rabidly.

For the same reason

a 10 percent syrup enters the tissues more rapidly than a
25 or a 4o percent syrup.

A *K) percent syrup is too heavy

to readily pass between the cells of the apple.
The most desirable product was obtained when apple
slices were deaerated for 10 to 15 minutes in a 10 percent
syrup.

This procedure was conducted under a vacuum of

more than 23 inches of mercury.

The time of deaeration

depended on the variety, maturity and the thickness of
slices.
A piece of apple with the syrup completely filling
the air spaces has a much more desirable color than it
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haa before the air has been extracted.

As the syrup enters,

the pieces of the apple take on a * water-soaked* or trans¬
lucent appearance as shown In plate 1.

The color and general

appearance of the deaerated pieces of the golden varieties
Is that of canned plneap le, especially when the apples
are cut Into rings (plate 1).

The white fleshed varieties

appear as crystal or creamy translucent white.

Percentage of Syrup for Canning Apple Slices

Northern Spy apples were canned in syrups of varying
percents to detenalne which was the most desirable con¬
centration to use as an *in syrup*.

The prepared apples

were covered with a 10 percent syrup and deaerated for
15 minutes in 24 to 28 1/2 inches of vacuum.

After deaeration

the apples were filled into cans and syruped with 35» 40,
and 50 percent syrups.
centration.

Duplicates were made of each con¬

After vacuum sealing the cans were processed

at 212°F. for 15 minutes.

A week later a can of each

concentration was opened.

Seven persons tasted the apples

to determine the desired percentage of syrup to add to
this dessert product.

The apples in 40 percent syrup were

preferred but only slightly over those in the 45 percent
syrup.

Apples canned in 35 percent syrup were not sweet

enough, 50 percent syrup was considered too sweet and masked
the apple flavor.

Plate 1

A.

Comparison of deaerated (dark) and fresh (white) slices
of apples.

B.

A plate of canned apple rings, deaerated in syrup before
canning.
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Method of Sealing Cans

Northern Spy apples were prepared and deaerated 10
minutes in over 24 Inches of vacuum.

Cold *10 percent

syrup was added to two cans of apples which were then
sealed under vacuum.

Two other cans of apnles were filled

with boiling syrup of the same concentration and sealed
at atmospheric pressure.

The four cans were processed

for 15 minutes at 212°F.

A can from both processes was

opened four days later.
in the two products.
same.

There was no noticeable difference

The vacuum in the two cans was the

The remaining two cans were opened three months

later.

There was no noticeable difference In flavor or

appearance*

Heat Penetration Studies

Heat penetration In a can of dessert apples was de¬
termined by means of a calibrated thermocouple and potentiometer*
Prom the data obtained a curve was plotted (Figure 1) showing
the rate of temperature Increase In the center of the can.
The rise in temperature was greatest at first.

SI even

minutes were required for the center of the can to reach the
temperature of the water bath*

If the cook was 15 minutes

long the contents of a can would be at boiling temperature
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four minutes*

If only a 10 minute cook wag given,the center

of the can would reach approximately 207°F.

Consequently,

a 10 minute processing period is sufficient for the
sterilization of a Ho. 2 can of dessert apples because
of their acidity.

Commercially it would be advisable to

add hot rather than cold syrup to the can as an added
safety factor.

Type of Can
i

r

Various types of cans were tested for suitability
as containers for apples canned in syrup; plain tin,
single enamel and double enamel.

At the end of five

months storage at 75°**. the cans were examined and no
evidence of spoilage was found.

Cana stored at S5°F.

for two months were in a similar condition.
Plain tin cans were etched by the action of the acid
and imparted a metallic taste to the product.

The single

and doubled enameled cans were found to give satisfactory
results and avoided the defects of the plain tin container.
Ho pinholing or hydrogen swell were observed in any of
the enameled cans while held in storage for several months.
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Consideration of Varieties

The varieties of apples used in this experiment are*
1.
2.
4.
5.
b.
7S.
9*
10.
11.

Arkansas
Baldwin
Belleflo«er
Bennett
Cortland
Delicious
Gravensteln
Sing
Macoun
McIntosh
Northern Spy

12.
1J.
14.
15.
lb.
17.
IS.
19.
20.
21.

northwestern Greening
Opalescent
Rhode Island Greening
Rome Beauty
Stark
Stayman Winesap
Sweet Nonesuch
Wagener
Wealthy
Sinter Banana

All of these apples were grown at Massachusetts State
College with the exception of the Stayman Wlnesaps which
were shipped from Washington Jtate, and two bushels of
Northern Spy apples which were purchased locally.
Suitable packs of each variety were prepared in the
laboratory.

The pieces were placed in a 10 percent syrup

under a 24 to 2S.5 inch vacuum for 10 to 15 minutes,
depending on the rapidity with which the pieces gave off
their air.
The varieties that mushed badly; Baldwin, Cortland
and Sweet Nonesuch, were discarded at this point.

The

remaining varieties were filled Into No. 2 cans, and the
weight of the apples determined.

Forty percent syrup was
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then added to within one third of an inch of the top of
the cans.

The weight of the syrup added was determined

by difference.

The cans were next sealed under IS inches

of vacuum, and cooked S to 15 minutes, depending on the
firmness of the piece® of apple going into the cans.
Three weeks later the vacuum was taken on a can of
each variety.

The cans were then opened and the drained

weight of the apples, weight of the eynip and the percent
sugar in the syrup were recorded.

The varieties were com¬

pared as to taste, flavor, retention of shape, clearness
of syrup and general ap>earance.

This data were recorded

on quality score sheets. Table 1.
Ten persons tasted these varieties.

There was not

complete agreement as to which varieties were the best.
The majority favored the general ranking given in Table 2.
The first eleven varieties were satisfactory as far
as retaining the desired shape.

The pH was not determined

for the Inst seven varieties listed because they gave
definitely Inferior products.
aeration or handling.

They disintegrated in de¬

Slices of Rome Beauty became brittle

when saturated with syrup and could not be handled without
breaking.

If the ap >les had not been stored or had contained

more Juice they would probably have been less brittle.
northern Spy and northwestern Greening varieties have

Table 1
QUALITY SCORE SHEET - CANNED DESSERT APPLE3
Sample number
good
Color of flesh Golden
fair
(white, etc.)poor
good
Retention of shape
fair
poor
tender
Consistency
firm, soft
hard, rnush
clear
Syrup
particles
pieces
good
Taste (sweetness)
fair
poor
pleasing
Flavor
flat
off
TOTAL SCORE

Quality (good,

fair, poor)

Date packed

10- 7
6- 4
3- 1
20-15
14- S
7- 1
20-15
14- S
7“ 1
10- 7
6- 4
3- 1
10- 7
6- 4
3~ 1
30-20
20-10
10- 1

1

2

3

4

8

8

6

7

19

19

19

17

15

16

14

9

9

9

8

9

9

8

9

20

20

22

20

81

80

80

75

Good

Good

Good

Fair

16

'

2/8
2/15
2/8
2/8
Arkan¬
Xtf.
G reen'R sas
Stark Benne' ;t

Variety packed
Deaeration

15 mi] lutes. 10% s.y rup

Degree syrup added

40

Cook

10 rat .nutes. 212° !*.

Can size

2

Can type

(or headspace)

Condition of can
Drained weight
Volume syrup

(Inside)
(ounces)

(ounces)

Refractoraeter reading
Examiner
Date examined

40

2

2

40

2

Singl .e Enair el

Vacuum
Fill

40

5/8/39

19

20

17

18

1/3“

1/4"

1/3“

1/4"

O.K.
14*

O.K.
13*

O.K.

O.K.

13*

14

7

9

9

25

23

25

8* _ •

Table 1 (continued)
QUALITY SCORE SHEET - CANNED DESSERT APPLE3
Sample number

4

good
Color of flesh
fair
(white, etc.)poor
good
Retention of shape
fair
poor
tender
Consistency
firm, soft
hard, mush
clear
Syrup
particles
pieces
good
Taste (sweetness)
fair
poor
pleasing
Flavor
flat
off
TOTAL SCORE

Quality (good,

fair, poor)

Date packed

10- 7
6- 4
3- 1

5

6

lolden White White
9
4
6

20-15
l4- §
7- 1

16

18

19

15

8

15

8

9

9

9

6

6

25

15

20

82

60

75

Poor

Fair

20-15
147~
1063“
1063-

§
1
7
4
1
7
4
1

30-20
20-10
10- 1

Good
1/28

2/15 2/10
Graven - Staymj m
N.Spy stein Wines ip

Variety packed
Deaeration

10 n inutes , 10* 3yrup

Degree syrup added

40

40

40

Cook

10 n inutes , 212° F.

Can size

2

Sing! e Enam si

Can type
Vacuum
Fill

16
(or headspace)

Condition of can
Drained weight
Volume syrup

2

2

(inside)
(ounces)

1/4"

Examiner
Date examined_3/8/59

11

1/4"

1/4"

O.K.

O.K.

O.K.

14*

12

13

8"p

11

9

(ounces)

Refractometer reading

15

23

25 „ 24

Table 1 (continued)
QUALITY SCORE SHEET - CANNED DESSERT APPLE3
Sample number
good
Color of flesh White
fair
(white, etc.)poor
good
Retention of shape
fair
poor
tender
Consistency
firm, soft
hard, mush
clear
Syrup
particles
pieces
good
Taste (sweetness)
fair
poor
pleasing
Flavor
flat
off
TOTAL SCORE

Quality (good,

fair, poor)

Date packed

10- 7
6- 4
3- 1

20-15
14- S
7- 1

7

8

9

10

5

8

8

9

18

17

12

19

16

15

8

12

9

9

8

9

9

8

5

9

10

19

10

20

67

76

51

78

Very
Poor

Fair

20-15
147~
10631063*

§
1
7
4
1
7
4
1

30-20
20-10
10- 1

Poor

Fair

2/15 2/15 2/15
Wealth- jOpales Wagecent ner
y

Variety packed

2/3
Mac our

Deaeration

10 m3 nutes. 10# 8 rrup

Degree syrup added

40

Cook

10 m3 nutes. 212° \

Can size

2

40

2

40

40

2

2

Can type

Sing! e Enam 3l

Vacuum

10

12

10

10

1/4"

1/8"

1/4"

1/4"

0. K.

O.K.

O.K,

O.K.

14

124

13

104

104

Fill

(or headspace)

Condition of can
Drained weight
Volume syrup

(inside)
(ounces)

(ounces)

Refractometer reading
Examiner
Date examined

3/8/39

13
10
25

8*
23

26

£9

'

Table

2.

Comparative Quality of Apples Canned In Syrup

Variety

Quality
rating

Flesh
color

pH

Northern Spy

Good

Golden

3-^

Northwestern Greening

Good

Golden

3-75

Arkansas

Good

Golden

3.55

Stark

Good

Golden

3.60

Macoun

Fair

White

3-77

Opalescent

Fair

White

3.60

Staywan Winesap

Fair

White

3.56

Bennett

Fair

Golden

3.60

Wealthy

Poor

White

3.70

Gravenstein

Poor

White

3.51

W&gener

Very poor

White

3.65

Home Beauty

Very poor

White

—

Rhode Xaland Greening

Very poor

Golden

—

Delicious

Very poor

Golden

—

Belleflower

Very poor

Golden

—

Winter Banana

Very poor

Golden

—

King

Very poor

Golden

—

McIntosh

Very poor

White

—

comparatively large cores and consequently necessitated
deeper coring resulting in a larger loss in preparation.
All varieties give off a pleasing aroma after canning
which is more pronounced in some varieties than in others.

Apple taste Data

The percentage of waste due to peeling, coring and
trimming was determined on the varieties which were in a
good condition in the fresh state.

Many varieties were

injured b7 the fall storm to such an extent that waste
data were not very useful in drawing general conclusions.
For the same reason some of the apples were harvested
before properly matured, thus giving poor quality.
Due to the small number of apples used in each case,
and non-comraerelal methods, the results are somewhat in¬
accurate.

However, for the grade of apples which would

be used for canning this is a fairly accurate figure.

Weight Data

The average of all the *in weights* for Kb. 2 cans
of the varieties successfully oanned by this method was
I3.IS ounces.

Commercially the minimum *in weight* would

be approximately

12.5 ounces.

The pieces absorb some

syrup after canning so the average drained weight was

. .

13 73

To increase the weight of apples in the cans it
would be necessary to use force and that would break
the pieces.

The smaller the size of apple used the

tighter the slices will fit together without breaking.
This results in a heavier weight of apples per ean.

As

the apples used in this experiment were a good grade of
orchard run the weight data taken would be only moderately
accurate.

Use in Fruit Salad

Fifteen slices of previously canned apples were cut
into small dices and mixed with the contents of a Ho. 1
tall can of a commercial fruit salad.

The mixture was

recanned with the original syrup, vacuum sealed at IS
Inches of mercury and processed eight minutes at 212°F.
In five days the can was opened.

The apple dices had

taken on the general flavor of the salad.

The dices were

firm but not hard, and added to the appearance and consistency
of the salad

Table 3*

Vaste Due to Preparation

Variety_Waste
percent
Rose Beauty

25

Northwestern Greening

37

Gravenstein

25

Winter Banana

27

McIntosh

23

Northern Spy

30

Rhode Island Greening

2&

Delicious

27

Average

27.75
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Apple Rings and Dices

Apples were peeled, cut In half and cored.

The halves

were cut Into dices and about one-third of an Inch square.
The dice8 were placed In 10 percent syrup and deaerated
for 10 minutes at above 24 Inches of vacuum.

When the

vacuum was released the cubes were clear with a good square
outline.

They were then filled Into cans, covered with a

40 percent syrup and sealed under vacuum.

The process was

10 minutes at 212°F.
To make pineapple rings the apples were peeled, and
cored with a special knife so that the apple was left whole.
Then the apples were cut Into rings approximately one-third
of an inch thick.

These rings were deaerated to the same

extent as the dices, packed into cans, covered with a 4o
percent syrup and sealed under vacuum.
15 minutes at 212°F.

The process was

The added process was necessary

because the apples fit more tightly together in this shape
and thus require the added cook for better consistency of
the rings.
spoilage.

The added cook was advantageous to Insure against
There was considerable waste In preparing these

rings because a portion of both ends of the apples were
not suitable.

These waste pieces could commercially be

used in making ap >le dices or apole sauce.

If medium sized

apples are used, little trimming is necessary to fit the
rings into Ho. 2 cans.
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Addition of Acids

An experiment was conducted to determine whether the
addition of acid to canned dessert apples would improve
their tante.

Northern Spy apples were used.

The following

solutions of acids were made up with a *10 percent syrup:
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
£
5

0.35^ citric acid
O.35% tartaric acid
0.35* malic acid
0.^5* ortho-phosphoric acid
Control, no acid $dded

This concentration of these acids was used because
Ruffley (19?S) in his work with baked apples found this
strength to be the taste threshold.
The apples were prepared, 13 to 15 ounces were placed
in each can and enough acidified syrup added to make the
weight of the unsealed can up to 21.5 to 22 ounces.

The

cans were vacuum sealed at IS Indies of mercury and cooked
15 minutes at 212 F.

After three weeks storage a can of

each concentration and a control were opened.

All but

one of the six persons tasting the apples preferred the
control.

One person preferred the ortho-phosphoric acid.

Malic acid was given unanimous second place.

There was

a difference of oplninon as to the ranking of the other
three acids, but they were not considered desirable when
compared with the control.

Addition of Honey

In an effort to improve the flavor of this product,
different percents of honey were added to sucrose syrups.
The honey used was a strongly flavored commercial brand
testing JS percent soluble solids on the refractoraeter.
It was added to a 50 percent sucrose syrup in the following
ratios:
Ho.
No.
Ho.
Ho.

1
2
J
4

Control, no honey
2.5# honey
5^ honey
10# honey

These honey sucrose syrups and the control were added
to deaerated northern Spy apple slices in cans.

The cans

were sealed under vacuum and processed 10 minutes at 212:°?'.
After storing for three weeks the apples were examined by
six persons to determine which had the best flavor.
opinions were not all In accord.
like honey preferred the control.

The

One person who did not
The other Judges preferred

the syrups with two and one-half and five percent honey.
The majority preferred the syrup with two and one-half
percent honey because they said it added to the flavor of
the apples without tasting distinctly like honey.

All

persons tasting the apples canned in 10 percent honey
sucrose syrup considered It too strongly flavored.

Use of Dextrose

A similar experiment was run using dextrose and sucrose
syrups in varying proportions.

The object was to determine

how much dextrose could be added to apples canned in a 40
percent syrup without affecting the flavor and taste
unfavorably.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
J
4

Control, no dextrose
10% dextrose; 90% sucrose
20% dextrose; 80% sucrose
30% dextrose; J0% sucrose

These syrups were placed in cans of prepared Northern
Spy apples which were then sealed under vacuum and processed
for 10 nlnutes at 212°F.

After two weeks storage the cans

were opened and contents tasted.
Five of the six persons tasting the apples and syrup
in the different cans could not see much difference between
them.

One preferred the control while another liked the

apples canned in the syrup containing JO percent dextrose.
The other four persons preferred the apples canned in
syrups containing from 10 to 20 percent dextrose..

Retention of Vitamin C

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is destroyed by heat in the
presence of oxygen.

To determine the effect of processing

of canned apples In syrup for a dessert product the following
experiment was arranged.
Hart hern Spy apples that had been In storage at about
35°F. for three months were used.

A peeled and cored radial

section was tested for vitamin C using 2, 6-dichlorophenollndophenol as the indicator.

The raw fruit contained 41.9

international units of vitamin C per ounce.
time, some of the same apples were canned.

At this same
Two weeks later

a can was opened and a vitamin C determination was made on
the syrup and the pieces of apple.

Each was found to contain

7.4 International units of vitamin C per ounce of material.
After making the necessary correction for the dilution of
the vitamin C in the canned product by the addition of syrup,
it was found that there was a loss of 77 percent of the
vitamin C originally present In the raw apples.

SUMMARY

1.

A detailed method is given for the canning of apples
in syrup.

The basis of process is the vacuum!zation

of the slices, rings or dices in a light sugar syrup,
followed by canning in syrups containing approximately
40 percent sugar.
2.

Subjecting prepared apple pieces, submerged in a 10
percent syrup to a vacuum of 24 Inches or more of

mercury will in most cases remove all of the gas from
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the tissues.

In this deaerated condition apples can

be canned without abnormal spoilage, breakdown or
deterioration.
3.

A 40 or 45 percent syrup should be used in canning
dessert apples.

4.

The cans containing deaerated pieces can be filled
with cold syrup and sealed under a vacuum of IS to
20 inches of mercury or filled with hot syrup and
sealed under atmospheric pressure with equal results.

5#

The use of enameled cans tends to prevent metallic
off-flavors caused by the acid nature of the product.

6.

If the cans are processed for 10 to 15 minutes at
212°F. there is a sufficient margin of safety for
commercial sterilization.

7*

The varieties of apples which were found to produce
the best canned product are northern Spy, northwestern
Greening, Arkansas and 3tark.

Uhconn. Opalescent,

Stayman Winesap and Bennett produced somewhat inferior
canned dessert apples.
5.

The average loss in weight of apples, due to peeling
and coring, for a good grade of field run apples was
27*75 percent.

9.

The weight of deaerated apples filled into a can
should be at le.®st 12*5 ounces.

After canning the

average drained weight of the apple pieces was 13*73
ounces.

10.

Plce<5 apples canned In syrup and added to a fruit
salad mix Improved the consistency and color of the
salad.

11.

Certain varieties of apples can be canned In any shape
as they do not break down readily during deaeration
and processing.

12.

Small amounts of acid added to dessert apples did
not Improve their flavor as the apples were tart enough
to suit the ordinary person’s taste.

13.

Small amounts of honey or dextrose added to apples
before canning Improve the flavor making a more pleasing
product.

14.

Apples canned by this method lose a large portion of
their vitamin C.

northern Spy apples which had been

In storage three months lost 77 percent of their
vitamin C in the canning process.

CONCLUSICH

Canning apple slices, rings or dices in syrup by the
method described above appears to have commercial possibilities
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